Prophets of Allah
Praise be to Allah, who overwhelmed us by His
satisfaction, He endowed our hearts with His pure Islam and
belief, He made us among those who know Him in this life, we
beg Him to make us among those who enjoy seeing His beauty
and those He is satisfied with them in the Hereafter. Blessings
and peace be upon the beloved that his Lord beautified him by
what He loves from divine manners and perfection.
The prophet (May the blessings and peace of Allah be
upon him) once went out to his companions, they were talking
about previous prophets, his companions were inspired people,
they told facts chosen and mentioned by Allah in His glorious
book, one of them said:
"It is amazing that Allah made close friends from people,
He made Abraham a close friend, another said: It is more
amazing that Allah talked to Moses, another said: Jesus is
Allah's word and His spirit, another said: Adam was chosen by
Allah. The beloved heard this conversation while he was inside
his room, he was happy and pleased because he knew they seek
the unseen and were inspired knowledge from Allah the Knower
of the unseen and this is what is needed from them. He went out
to them, he said: Assalam Alaykom (peace be upon you) and he
(May the blessings and peace of Allah be upon him) said: I
heard your talk and your surprise, Abraham is Allah's close
friend and he is, Moses is the talker to Allah and he is, Jesus is
Allah's spirit and His word and he is and Adam was chosen by
Allah and he is, Oh I am Allah's beloved and I don’t boast by
this."1
The degree of being beloved is what we should keep
asking for, it deserves to exert precious things for it because we
all hope to get Allah's love to inherit Allah's beloved and chosen
(May the blessings and peace of Allah be upon him).
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It was narrated in Sonan Attermedhy after Ibn-Abbas, its completion is: "I am the
holder of the flag of praise at the Day of Judgment and I m not boasting by this, I am
the first intercessor permitted at the Day of Judgment and I m not boasting by this, I
am the first one who turns the shutters of the paradise and Allah opens for me to enter
and take the poor believers with me and I m not boasting by this and I am the most
generous among all people and I am not boasting by this."

It is Allah's bounty and His generosity that He opened for
all of us endless doors, if man enters any door of them while he
is truthful, he will get Allah's love, that who wants to be loved
by Allah, what should he do?

